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The most talked of low-price- d

car in America today.- -

Former prices cut in two:

- A

Twenty-Tw- o Horsepower

Runabout with

Sliding Gear

Transmission

(three speeds forward and reverse)
equipped with

High-Cla-ss Magneto

and with all the embodiments and
requirements of a $2000 car for

$950
This car is NOT an EXPERI-

MENT; it' is the result of years
of experience of one of the oldest
and' largest plants in America.

, The Maxwell-Brisco- e Co. has
equipped trie' Model1 Q with the
famous

Three Point Suspension

for which all of its cars are noted;
also With the ,

Multiple Disk Clutch

and with the

Thermo Syphon Cooling

Process

This car is furnished in three
styles ofbodyRunabout, Ramb-
ler and Surrey.

The demand for the Model Q
is tremendous ; thousands of
orders have been placed with' the
factpry already.

Get your reservation in at
once and secure early delivery.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., agents J
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New Golf Rule
Is Interpreted

Tlio following nominating commit-to- o

ror thu 1910 ticket i)f tliu United
States Golf Association lias just been
appointed by the executive commit-
tee; Hanfcom II. Thomas Morris
County Golf Club; 9. Y. Heebner,

Cricket Club; II. - A) or,
Brao Duni Countrj Club; W. V. Kel
ley, OnvventsH Club, ami (1V. Ailulr,
Atlanta Athletic Club.

This year tho committee tins been
Inereased from three In the members
After this )oar a noniliintlng commit-
tee shall bo elected nt thu nnnunl
meeting of thu U, S. (I. A. Thu ticket
Is to bo rciKirtcd to thu clubs not later
than Nov. IS and will he voted on at
thu Jnniiai) meeting. There has ne
er been an opposition ticket, but the
new tonstltntlon provides that an)
live nstocluto clubs may nuuio one
hereafter, such Independent nomlna
tlons to bo made known to thu clubs
not later than Dec. 15. Tho oxecutlo
committee has interpreted thu lavlscd
rule 23 of the St. Andrew's code as fol-

lows:
ir It Is doubtful that a ball be out

of bounds, tho via) or who played It
Is not entitled to piesumu It Is out ol
hounds until lie has made a search ol
Ave minutes for It. Meanwhile his
opponent mu make a search of Iho
minutes frr tho bull within bounds
ind if tho ball. Is not found within
that time tho pla)or who struck tho
ball shall bo given the benefit of tho
doubt and the ball shall bo considered
out of bounds,

T'our allied clubs were made mem-
bers, the) bcliiR tho Stanton Height
Golf Clul of Pittsburg. Ilutler (Pa)
Golf Club, Rcdlamls (Cal), Golf Club
Forest 1 1 111 (N. J., Held Club. Th
Phllmont Countrj Club of I'hllndel
phlii has been ralBed to associate ineni
bershlp. ,
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Car No. 184 can now
be found al

TEL 199

Athletes Loose
Much Weight

Martin Sheridan, thu world's clinm
plou athlete, lost twenty one pounds
weight during the two hours and a
half In which ho won tho nil around
national championship at rtlio Scottish
Clans g imes, Celtic Park.

Tho Irli-- American Athletic Club's
champion m lulled 205 pounds nt the
rtnrl of the 100 arils dash, tho first
eent In the gruelling contest.

Ho weighed 1M pounds Inmieillatelv
after I o nlvcd, after staggering oer
thu lino In thu mile run; tho tenth and
lut event In tho fearful prdeal tint
itxhnusted his strength and ciplurnuco.
Hut ho llulshed tho mile inn, In which
alone his competitor, Theodore Matzu
kes, the giant Greek, heal him.

It Is almost Incredible that Hherldau
hitriud up and sweat out twent) una
IKiunds of his full) and other tissues
In 150 minutes while rojllug up 7,1 1."

polntB and bcnllrg his iinnciir3 for
thu nil around chaniplonchlp by 255

points
Hut It Is as lemnrknhlo that, In five

hours, Slu rldan regained ten pounds
of thu twent j one hy lost. . And,

ho Is usually n tremendous
eater, lie hud had only u snnll meal,
for ho did not feel well mid had drunk
Jill) two blast es of lieur. At IP o'clock
Hint night ho wns doing qu'lo well,
thank ou Ho weighed 203 pounds
Hut thero is nothing remarkable about
Mils. Ho had visited tho sporting
editor of Thu World and dined at thu
oof gaideu icstnuriint atop tho Pullt
:cr Uiillding.

Sheridan, who had iecoeied Ills a- -

jetlte, ato n iorterhouso steak in
ibout three blteu nnd thin helped him
lelf to thu other such steaks which
P. J, Conway nnd Commissioner l'l

of Yonhers, were still curving
elsuiel).

(

Ueuliles tho honor ho won Sliurl-lau'- s

rcwaid for tho ticmendous
itialn ho MilTered Is a gold muilul
pit Bentcd hy the American Amiitoui
Mhlcllc Inlon, which Is worth 1J0

lerhaps llo declared enthiislnstlcall)
t nlnht that ho will cntoi thu "all

around" next jcar and, that lie will
strive to roll up a score of 7,500 ixiluO

Everybody knows that oxeiclso, or
call It "training" If )ou please, reduces

.nuns weight. Hut most ph)slrlans
'111 tell J on that n liiuu cannot loiu
wenty pounds nt the lalu of u pound
l ub ut ieen mid surle
It is hlghl) pinlubla thut theru m

iot an oiiiKo of t.it on Shcildiu when
u finished tho one mllo run, when ".ill
wis black before him," as ho said jos- -

terda. 1'at Is lliu llist tlssiiu con

sinned b) nature when a man puts
out extraordinary muscular effort or
In nn emergency where life lJ at stnke

l'orcu u fat man to wield a sledge-
hammer and ho will grow thinner and
thinner (ml It lie drops.

Let the fattest man starve anil. In
nature's iffort to preserve his life, ho
will, in his internal economy, consume
his own fnt and then bis muscular and
other tissues until he becomes such a
living skeleton ns adorns thu dime
museums

Dr. John Wilson Glbbs, who lives nt
tho Hotel Navarre, Is an authority on
tho condition of athletes and used to
examine John L. Sullivan, Corbctt and
Kltzstmmons befnro the) appeared In
sparring matches here. Dr. Glhhs Is
an authorlt) on obesity too, uud at-

tended tho late President drover
Cleveland when that statesman
thought he was taking on too much
weight

Dr. Glbbs, last night, said Martin
Sheridan's loss of twenty-on- e ixninds
In 160 minutes was extraordinary He
attributed It to great nervous ex-

haustion and tho Intense excitement
of the competition. To sweating, too,
he attributed thu loss of considerable
weight.

Dr. Glbbs said that cases luivo come
under his observation, In athletic con
tests calling for endurance and Btam-Inn- ,

where tho athletes participating
lost an) where from four to ten pounds.
llo cited u football game of lecent
Jiars where each plajer lost on un
av erase of four pounds during tho
struggle.

Thu weight taken on b) Sheridan
within flvo hours, suld'Or, Glbbs, was
gained btcuuso of his general

tho strain and nervous ex-

citement.
Tho amount of weight Inst In n

contest, tho doctor explained,
deoends intliely on tho temperament
or ino ntniute. A man or nervous
temperament is apt to lose a greater
amount of weight thun u moro phleg-
matic man.

Yet Sheridan, who Is not of n nor-ion- s

temperament, insists ho did not
sweat much In the "all around." The
wonl "sweat," although not spoken In
polltu soeiety, Is the proper one here.

"Oh, gracious! I am perspiring so,"
exclaimed a girl on u veiy hot day."

"My dear," said hor governess,
")oung ladles glow, men

pirsplro, but only horses sweat,
Tho governess was wiong, horses

and human nthlctes sweat. As lias
been said heie, oxerclso reduces
weight, of course, but this loss of
Sliei Plan's makes another record prob-
able. Peter Jackson lost eighteen
pounds weight during his fight with
Corhett. rinndors, a Yulo football
player, lost fourteen pounds during
thu two fort) five minute halves of n
game against Harvard.

In over foiiMiilIo varsity boat iaco
the oarsman lose eight pounds on mi
average,

Woman Routs Burglar. I.os An
gelcs July 9 Uuiglars mudo a, tioot
stint lust'tilglit for their business din-
ing F.Iks' week, o'uo being shot at hf
a woman with a revolver and com-
pelled to flee, nnd another being simi-
larly rupolled h) a man whom ho was
Lieut upon visiting,

The wonderful Htle Erocmnnn Kino, just on the
market, it a complete end perfect moving metiirc macliine.
No larfier than a small hand camera and cciuircs no moro

skill in operating. Voa can take pictures of the children
playing around your home or do any work done hv n ltirRtr
moving picture machine.

Price of machine, complete, only $75.00
Come and sec it.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
1057 Fort Street.

Level Up or
Soil,

Your 'liOt ont

Phone 890

Popularity Cf
National Game

These llrltlsh cousins, with tlitlr
pleasant I out vvrltti n foi tin in bv

un Ainerlian, Incidental!) tli.it the
levillle of llrlt.iln's iiitstK marks
thu hours nil round the world -- h.i n t

so much on thu great Amerlciu bi,e-bal-l

gamu with their old reveille
It's getting now Hint huchill Is In

Keisou, bomuwhere-- . nil tho voir
through. The; Ki.iwm on the final

one hni onl) elimd u short time ago

about the time the season In tho
States was getting falrl) stinted Out
in the Philippines the uddlt is do u
good deil of bill It) lug when tho
mow U ii foot deip on thu famous
dlamonJs In tills country, mid In

Southern California the) start n new
season about tho time the tegulir
schedule plived out In.tho Kast. In
short, thu Brent Aiiiurlrim game of
htscb.ill.is In ecaeon loinuv, hero or
other during the eiitliu )car

r.vcrythliig has to maku way for
baseball! In some titles they are put
ting tho "du) light conservation" move
luent on trlil, (hlttt) because tho
men waul to stait earl) ami elose In
se.if.on to fee tho bill g lino before
dinner Up In Can id a win re Hit

rush of Amerlciu Immigrants has
swept th baseball gunia Into such
favor that cricket Is a bid secund
the) start the gimc after dinner and
have, plenty of dn) light In which to
piny out an extra Inning contest
What If It does lust till nine or Ii ilf
past nine o'clock? That's as good u
time for tnsclmll lis It is for it theatre,
If tho da) light holds out, mid It does
up there.
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Stanley Ketchell
Has Big Contract

News Hint Stanlc) Ketchell has
been signed to tight Sam l.angford nt
i:iy, Nev on Uihnr Day proved a big
surprise to New York sporting men anil
a great disappointment to Kctehell's
friends In tho Cast Although J 20
000 guaranteed to tho Michigan fight
er, win lose or draw, might be a great
'temptation to almost an) fighter, It
Is argued tha) Kclchcll's engagement
to meet Jack, Johnson for thu lieavj-weig-

championship of Hie world In
October should have precluded such
u fight as that planned with laingford

Dismissing the strong heller which
has prevailed slnco thu PapKo fkht
last Monday that l.angford ean whip
Ketchell, Hint intter's friends believe
that to stand mi) show with Johnson
ho must taku u long rest. If Ketchell
should whip Umgford, sporting men
doubt If, after such a fight ns Lung
ford Is sure to glvo him, he will bo
ftblo to make any kind of u showing
against Johnson

"Old
Continental"

Old-stvl- o straight Ken-

tucky Uotirbon. Conti-

nental was tho favorite
of tho Southern gentry
of "hefonh the war" d.

'A good, linnest,
friendly old whiskey ,"

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole AfrnU, r i
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black or Wnianne siml. coral '-

rock furnished to fill nn ilcnrei.
or Uu"d UD terraces. 1 1

P. M. FOND
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On Display at our Garage?

''

S 9 v iiFran
TRANKLIN "D" TOQIUNaklAR, iS

' At)
JMn1

A0ENTS F0II TIIE KlSSETi JCAltl
AND CHALJIERS-DETROI'l- '. til

ASSOCIATED GARAGn.Lld

j

Mcrcnnt '

COR SALE A FinevGerJ
B man Coach Stallion,- -

J
St. 41V

three vcars old: weilhtd
1250; 16 hands high. ft
CLUB STABLES . ,

Foic St. , f
TEL. 103.

AutoRepaired ;
Your machine will be ready for'

)vti wiicii wc a.ty ii win uc vvo ,il
don't experiment on nutoj; we repair.. 4!
tlicm. ''

Von Hamm-Young- s

Co., Ltd. -

AIEXANDER YQVilQ BUILDOiq.

Autos Repaired i
By skilled mcclianics at

RoyalJIawaimn Garage,
Hotel St., near liiclmrd.

AUTOMOBILES

SCHUMAN CARRIACL CO.

Heceived ex Alameda a fiShip-f- j
ment of Latest Mylcs in

LADIES' 1IAT3.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NHUANU ST

Wagons Repaired$
The W.W.WRIGHT C0.,Ltd;;t

Kinir and South Sticcts. '

Everythinc:"J. m

$

Union Electric Co.,'
HARRISON BLOCK. 1--,

jjBjr'For I'ent' care's on tilefiil 'J
the Bulletin oldcc. i Xk'f
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